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Details of Visit:

Author: Oral
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 15/07/06 11.30
Duration of Visit: 75 mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Billericay Sauna
Website: http://www.billericaysauna.co.uk
Phone: 01277622937
Notes: Formerly known as Julie's

The Premises:

Strange setup really it is based near the high street in a housing area but you go through a shop
front that is a hairdressers with people having their barnets done!Did not bother me but not the most
descreet place.The room i was in has a lovely big jacuzi in there was a massage table in as well
and it was very clean and tidy.

The Lady:

Sarah is aged late 30s,shoulder length dark blonde hair,34 c tits,leggy at 5 9,size 10/12 nice curvy
arse,overall more than shaggable.

The Story:

Sarah has only been doing this job for 4 months but is very good already.We sorted out money,she
didnt ask i offered,then why she run the bath we stripped and kissed and groped each other,she
wanted to get to my cock so she put rubber on and started sucking away,then we got into bath.Why
we were in there she was telling me her fantasies in between passionate FK.She told me she is
very submissive and likes rough treatment,she asked me to pinch her nipples very hard which she
loved.When we got out of bath i shoved my fingers up her arse and cunt at samr time.We dryed off
then i got her to rim me for a while.She put rubber on for more oral,she wanted to be spanked i
asked how hard she said hard as you can i obliged and she ended up with nice hand prints and a
very red arse!She sucked me again then we has a cowgirl fuck.She said she wanted my spunk on
her so she layed down on floor and i wanked over her.I gave her some oral and she came again
then more arse fingering.We got in bath again for more relaxation.She told me she was bisexual
and is into being spanked and caning.I had a good time with Sarah she is a very dirty slag and
although not very expeirenced very versatile,and its blatanly obvious she loves her job.So go and
see her guys.
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